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Multiply 405.2 x 2.5 (2 marks)

Use one of the following symbols: (, ) s3 = le
complete the fractions. (2 marks)

Change the following Rornan number XXV
into,an ordinary number (2 marks)

Find the average of 4, S, I and 3 (Z marks)

How many lines of symrnetry does a iquare
have? (2 marks)

b Fill in the missing nurnbers tZ mait s)-



Write in a short form:
3y+5x-2y+x

(2 marks)

Write the next two nurnbers in
sequence: (2 marks)

Express 20 in terms of it's prime fictors.
(2 marks)
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Find the size of angle x (2 marks)

A boy got z0t oua"f aOd ;;rku ii, a.r,
examination. Calculate the percentage marks

The weight of a tiguid is tCOOg anci iGn;i"n e
is l00cm3. Find. the ci.ensity of tne fiquid.

Express 0.04 as a fraction il itb,,in ple.t form
(2 marks)

(Z marks)

Write the folloun:ig words i" ""d;G;Fifteen thousand and one. (2 marlcs)

lbSimplify: ]x ao - fr(z **kg
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Elpress ZUcm as qfraction of Zm and simptifyr
ll 

your €rnswer. (2 mark!)
f B 

fl 
Stnplify: 5a +..,IOI (Z marks)

The wiAth of a *crr&l; il"rb;;;ila iiG- - -
length is 30cm. Ca1culate the perimeter of the
rectangle.(B marks)

;, 4s, ;'(2 marks)

Add lhr and 4Omins and vrrite youia""wer in 2A Pind the sum of the IICF and LCM of I ;e 6,seconds. (2 marks) (2 rnarks)

Subtract and simplify your answer:
(2 marks)

Complete the following:
Z.4l<:rlz * 2.4hma =

t1- g
36

mz (2 marks)
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25 The radius of a circle ir Scm Aman bought a be<i ar B0 0O0irwlidbotd rhe
circumference of that circle. (n = B.L4)
(2 rnarks)

Paul and Peter shared ?tO0frw. Paul received
two times as much as Peter received. How ,-
much money did eachperson receive? (G

marks)

bed and made a profit of S%. HoW much
money did the man sell the bed? (B marks)

Use a scale of Icm on a paper to represent
lOknr on land and find:
(a) The length on land when the ienqth on the
paper is l5cm. (1.5 ma:ks)

radius of a tank:e 0.?rn arrd the height is L5rrr.
/-,'alculate the volume of the water irr the ta:rk.
rake (n =T)tnmarks)

(b). The length on a paper when the length orr
the land is 8km. (1.S marks)

The figure below represents a rectangulai A cylindrical tank is half fulj of raratc,r. The
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garden with a path axound it. The outer part
of the path is also rectangular. Calculate the
area of the path which is the shaded, part in
the diagram. (3 marks)
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A sqrn of 60 000fry is banked at a cornporurd, interest r
(a). The total interest after S years (S marks)

(b). The total amount of rnoney in the bank for the 3 years if no money was rvithdrawn. (Z :marki;

Simplify completely the foilowing algebraic e:q)rr
(a). a(m * n * 5) - 3(m - 2n * Z) (g marks)

(b). Solve the eguatio"'I I52
3

10
(2 marks)

(c), find the value of Sab - bc * 6a, if a=2, b=B end c=0 (Z marks)

John is 25 years younger than his father. After 'i :,:.ears, lotrn,Jii-ttrer wiu ue z times as old as his son
will be. Calculate'the'ages of the father and tht, son now. (? marks)
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In the figure below, tria" ii;i";-CD aog,iu
BAC=50" and angle BDC=3O'.

Calculate the sizes of angles a, b, c, d., e, f and
g (7 marks)

r-,{u 
"hild"." "Ceq""t 

q";"ttil;i;*ga; 
""cr, 

auy.
(a). If there are 50 ehildren, in how mary days would they use 24kg of sugar? (3"S rna.rks)

(b). How many children would use I4kg of sugrar in BS days? (3.s marks)

Ttre distance from town A to town b is 200km. A car leaves town A at T:00am anci ii*irii ii."
average spegd of 601<m/hr, On the same day a bus leaves town A at 8:00am ancl travels at an
average speed of 90km,rhr. If botli vehicles don't stop on the way, at what distance from towrr A
does the bus catch up with the car? (7 marks)
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,ar,a tfreir coordinates: q o ;O;( L fr E( z, 
-bl; EirliiFia; ?i -

and E(5, 5). (? marks)

(a). plot the coordinates of these points on the squared paper above and vrrite the letters which

correspond to the Points.
(b).Ioin the pointswith a iine
i"j. i't"* the graph, complete the co ordinates of: F(0, 5, ---), 

G(--- -'-, 2' 5)'
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